SllMMARY: A cnse is described where death occurred~ dUi.! to the. penetration of small high nlocit)' metal fragments. from the explosion of an anti-personnel Io:fellmle,
Introduction
A thirly year o ld Nepalese Co rporal was engaged in c lea ring abandoned military equipment in I'he aftermath of the recent Falklands Islands confli ct. wht!11 an ex plosion occurrt!d. !-l e was hft-ing a ha nd launched rocket missile at Ihc tim c, but altho ugh the prope llant ignited, the war head did not explode. and it was thought that the de vice had been " booby trapped." The offker in charge of the clearance operation was approximately l OOm awa y and when he reachecJ the site of lhe inciden t the deceased was uncon sc ious but apparently still a li ve. Evacuat ion by hel icopter too k 20 minu tes, hut he was dead on arrival at hospital. The in juri es partic ularly to th t: legs, although sevt:rc did not app~ar to be lethal and the cause of death was only estahlished by pos t m o rtem examination .
Postmortem findings
The hody had been undressed but it is und erstood the deceased had been wearin g boots , combat jacket and trolls ers. with a woo llen pullover and a flannel shirt. Th e external injuries were mainl y o n the front and medi al aspcds of the legs, and comprised numero us perforat ions 0.5 to l.Ocm dia · met~r. and skin lacerat ion s 2 to 3cm long. Similar but le..<;s frequ ent lesions were pr~sent on th e fro nt of thl,; trunk and on the inner aspcct of the arms. In addition th ere was partial am putat ion of th e ri ght big toe and extensive skin loss from the medial :-tspect of the fore -foot with c har rin g of the exposed liSSLl es. Compound fractures o f the fight tibia and fibula at thl.: junction of the lower third and upper two -thirds were also present. The hair was singt::d and two superficial a brasions were s ituated under the chin . T he only wounds on Ihe posterior aspecl of lhe bod y were ragged laceralions on the back of the right lhigh and the right forearm . Several o f
• Now British Milifary Hospital. Hitllefn the perforations un the legs wen: explored anti fragments of metal, approx imatel y 2-3m111 diamete r. average weight 100mg ,",,'ere I.;vcntLlally recovered from three of them . When thl! ches L and abdom en were o pened two perforations o( lh e chest wa ll were Fig. 1 Perforntions in right vcu trit.:le due to Io:ren:tde fragme nts group.bmj.com on June 18, 2017 -Published by http://jramc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from noted 4cm apart bclwctn costa l carti lages six and seven on the righl and seven and eight on the ldt. A further perforaliull passed through the abdominal wall in the right eplgaslrium. The lungs and pleural cavities were normal but a n C.." it imated 500ml of blood was prcsem in the perica rdial sac. Two perforations in the righl ventricular \val1 were ~een (Figure 1 ) anJ in view of the dilliculty of local in g lhe metal fragmcnls in the leg wounds, the hean was removed a nd the presence of two fragmen ts confirmed radiologically before further di ssec tion (Figure 2 ). When the hearl was opened faint wound tra cks we-re seen passing through lhe illterventri clJlar .septum and metal fragments, simila r to thos!..: removed from the legs. were found embedded in the left ven tricu lar wa ll. The on ly other wou nd of signi ficance wa s a single perforation of {he stomach on the greater c urvalure, allhough the metal fragment w;s not found among th e bu lk y food residue \.vhi c h was present. The airway was clear and the cervical spme and cranial co ntents showed no abnormal ity.
·Fig. 2 Ratiiogral)h of the hearl after rcmovnl from the hody
/)emh from an A "ti-Personnel (jrenade /';xplosiol/
DisCllS!oOion The iniuries were consistent with an explosion , prod ucin g metal (ragments. occurrin.g close to ~hc right (oot whitt:! the deceased was In a crouchin g 0; stooping position . No significa nt external leakage of blood occurred. so it is likely that the accumulation of blood in lht:! pericardium and consequent tamponade re!\ulted in rapid death, I n the heart the perforatio ns of the septum were low down and inte rference with conductio n bundles is unlik e l~'. The raggf:d wou nds on the back of the right thigh and fort:!arm we;:re;: probably ex it wounds of metal fragmenls passing throug h the tissue. T he abrasions under the chin were probabl~' caused by the rocket launcher tLIhe whit: h he \-vas lifting when the explosion occ urred . All the metal fragments removed from lhe body were of t he same size, weig ht and shape. ie. a hlunt cone with irregul ar jagged base. Examination of the e.xplosive deviccI'; known to be avai l· able suggest th al the fragments originated from an Am e ri ca n M67 anti -personnel grenade. whit:h has a regular emhosscd pattern on the internal surface ( Figure : n. The case illustrates lhe remarkable pen etration and potential lethality of small light particles of mt!tal when lravc1ling at hi gh ve locity. 
